Call for speakers, talk or workshop presenters
Would you like to be involved in the ACT Permaculture Festival, organise a workshop, make a
presentation and give your contribution? We need you to make the festival a great event!
Submissions are now open.
The festival is looking for people to share ideas, passions, experience, stories, creativity and
commitment to a better world through permaculture. You may be experienced or just starting
out.
Presentations, panels, workshops, activities, performance, posters, video and any other forms of
expression on all aspects of permaculture are welcome.
Submit an outline your ideas to actpermafest2018@gmail.com. We will review all submissions
and choose those that will complement each other and provide balance, depth and spread to
discussion on the theme of connectivity based on the venues.
Connectivity themes:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Land and Nature Stewardship
Gardening and Permaculture
Energy
Tools and Technology
Local food
Health and Wellbeing
Using waste
Arts and crafts

Important dates and guidelines for submissions
Please outline your presentation in 150 – 200 words, including:





presenter’s name(s)
working title
if a panel, include the names of panel members
the domain(s) and cross cutting themes your content will mainly focus on







type of presentation (discussion, participatory group work, hands-on, lecture, experiential,
mixed, other)
any technology or other resources required (eg data projector, music, access to outside
areas etc)
limits (if any) on numbers attending
anything else we should know
presentations should be either 25 minutes or 45 minutes to allow for session change overs.
Please indicate the length of your presentation.

Timelines

15 February: Outlines due
15 March: Confirmation of acceptance


send your information by completing the form below or via email to
actpermafest2018@gmail.com

Complete abstract details
Fields marked with an * are required
CONTACT DETAILS
Name *

Email *

Presenter/s or panelists name/s: *

Working title: *

Focus theme: *


Land and nature stewardship



Gardening and Permaculture



Energy



Tools and technology



Local food



Health and wellbeing



Using waste



Arts and crafts

Type of presentation *


Discussion



Hands-on workshop



Lecture



Experiential



Mixed



Other

Technology/resources needed: *


Data projector



Music



Access to outside area



Other

Max. no. of participants you can cater for: *

Session length: *


25 minutes



55 minutes

Outline (150-200 words): *

